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1.

2.

Do not lpen this question papcr untii you are told to

This paper consists of FOUR Sections A, B, C and D.
SECTION A: Comprehension and Vocabulary

SECTION B: Grammar and phonologr
:

. SECTION C: Summary

sEcqroN D: Composition

Answer questions as instructed in sections A,
Choose only ONE topic from Scction D.

Use only a blue or black pen.

do so. 
.

(3O rnarks)

(45 marks)

(LO rnarks)

(15 marks)
3.

4.

B and C.
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Read the passage below and answer the questions that follow.

A Viking Marriage I

Among thc Vikings people marricd quiLc young. A boy might be a r-am611: :,,7';i1"'icl by

the timc hc was cightcen, and able to marry and keep a good horne. Gir.is rnarrir:cl ir

littlc youngcr, round about sixteen. It was usual for young people to drop a hint Lo

their parents about when they would marry. Usually the young man wculii pci-suarlc

an aunt to cali on thc girl's parcnts to ask if she would be free to marry him. If a[
secmcd right, thc hcads of thc two families would mcct to discuss the whole business.

Thcy had to arrangc what presents werc to bc exchanged between the families, and
how many rclativcs on each side wcrc to come to the wedding feast. A house and
furniturc had to be provided for the young couple. It was quite a business. But the 

1,ll Jil,

girls always had the final word. She had thc right to accept her future husband, or else'
t9 say shc. would havc' nothing to do with him. I{er decision was the important thing.

-All the othcr arrangcmcnts depcnded on hcr choicc.

Thcrc wcrc two sidcs to thc marriagc; thc social arrangement between the families, and
thc pcrs<>nal marriagc bcforc the gods. I.ong before the days when the Vikings accepted
Christianity, thcy cxchangcd wedding. rings as a pledge of faith between them. They
promiscd to livc togcthcr in pcace and to share all their goods. The husband rvas

cxpcctc.'cl tt> ticfcnd his wife with his sword, the wife to spin cloth for her husband's
clothcs from Lhc woril on hcr distaff.

,lt

Attcr thc wcdciing thcre was great feasting, and many guests came, briuging gifts of
fine jcwcllcry and clothing. The bride ancl bridcgroom, for the first time in their lives,

sat on thc high sr:ats at thc head of thc tablc. They \Mcrc cxpcctccl to have kind words

for cvcryonc ancl scc that thcir guests atc and drank all they cor-rld. They'ri/ere not to
eat or drink vcry much thcmselves. Pcople watched all the time for lucky or unluclqy

signs, sr: thal thcy would gucss how thc marriage would go. But, since the bride and

bridcgroc)m \ /crc conccrncd to scc that no quarrcls broke out at the feast. When it was

ovcr, thcy madc surc that thc gucsts wcrc comfortably wrapped up where they slcpt on

the bcnchcs around the hall. After thc wcdding the young couple settleci down to lhe

hard evcry day 1.ask of rhcir farm.

*wwpl*ffi rs!!ggfgfX3itsg_.j3,{*:=:r:e
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SECTION A: COMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY (3O marks)i
Part 1: Comprehension (2O marks)

1. Answer True or False after each staternent {1 rnark each}

Among the Vikings only warriors could marry:
A boy's aunt played an important role in his marriagc:.......
Vil.<ing; 

. 
used 1vedding rings before Chri stianity : . .

ffi::X;,i; ffi*,;;"j':::ft;.,; a.,,,r. ;. ; ;;,,;,'
2. Answer the following questions according to the text (Ls roarks)

1. ' How can we tell from the passagc that the Vikings wcrc a warlikc racc? (1 rnark)
2. Who had to approve before a marriagc could begin to take placc? (L r:oark)

a) the boy's people b) his aunt c) the girl's pcoplc d) thc girl hcrself.

3. Who rnade the first move in the negotiations leading to thc wcdding? (1 nnark)

(2 rnarks)

a) the boy b) his aunt c) the head bf tnc family rl) thc girl
4. Who provided a house and furniture for the young couplc?

a) his family b) her family c) the two familics jointly
c) the couple themselves.

What was the duty of each married partncr towards thc othcr?
Arnong the Vikings the seats at the hcad. of the tablc were rcgarclccl as

a) seats ofhonor b) seats ofdisgrace
c) se4ts for guests at a wedding d) scats for people getting marricd only.
what in the third grid paragraph shows that the vikings wcrc

(2 manks)

(1 rnark)

superstitious?

a. the wedding guests brought presents for their guests

b. they were expected to have kind words for thcir gucsts

c. guests watched for omens to see how the marriage would go.

.d. Guests at the feast drank too much,

8. Did the newly-married couple play the part of guests or hosts at thc
wedding feast? How do you know?

9. . What shijws that the party lasted many hours?

10" In some ways the Vikings'marriage is similar to the

(L mark)

(2 rrarks)
, '' (2 marks)

l?wandan rnerrriagc. 
,

(3 naarks)Namd three things to support this statement.
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PART 2: VOCABULARY: (1O Marks)

Fitl each space with one of the words in its right forrn:

Medicine; pouterful; sutollen; log.s; operatel hea.l; perform; brectthei roi.l; se{Jlr'*h..

(1 mark each space)

a) Thcsc rncn can make boats by cutting hollows in .-. I

b) Whcn thc soldier's wound had... .....hc went back to the battlelield
r

c) Scicntist.s makc many cxperiments in thcir. .......for truth.

d)Thcball........c]ownt]rehillandfe11intoaho1e.

e) Which surgcon is going to.... .the operation?

0 Orygcn is somctimcs used to let sick pcople--.-...-...more easily.

g) The si.udy ol.. ....is hard, and it takcs a long time to become a doctor.

j nl ....mafln(:ts lifted the bits of iron and carried them away.

i) My icg is............this morning, and I must show it to a doctor. J hope he will not

SECTION B: GRAI/IMAR AND PHONOLOGY: (45 naarks)

Part L: Grar:erm.ar (35 rnarks)

,' L. Choose the right ansrf,rer to complete the sentence. (1 mark each) '

i. Thc train trns just lcft; wc've arrivcd.........----'to catch it.

a) so latc b) vcry latc c) very much late d) too late

ii. Shc sai<l shc would leavc-..

a) ncxt dn-rt b) aftcr tomorrow c) tomorrow d) the foilowing daY

iii. "llow about going to the theatre?"

"O.K, but I would rathcr.....a conccrt."

a) to attcnd b)attending c) attcnd d) have attended
,ll

iv. I think ".....2rt thc bus staticn will surprise Aunt Maggie.

a) Young bcing b) you bcing c) You arc d) you to be

v. Sugar is gctting vcry cxpcnsive thesc days, that's why you get""""for your nlcney

now.

a) so fcw b) so lcss c) so little d) so fewer

i,.or more copics of 0-l,cvel l.inglish, frfrvri.r, ffiotngY, Ci,"*itttrr, C.og,=phy, ivlathematics, English and.-'
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. vi. "Are you going to the movies tonight?" "Yes, but I fecl so tircd 1.h2t I

really. .go to bed."

a) Must b) have to c) Shouid d) will
vii. There was an accident on Kanombc road this morning an<l.......thcrc has hrcen a

severe congestion of traffic.

r a) sinde then' ''b) for which c) until then rr d) aftcr that
viii.'. ...of the two football teams scorcd a goal, so thi final rcsult v/i)s a draw.

,$ 3) No one b) Neithcr c) None rl) Not any
I

ix. He advised us that we... . .. ..better off if we told our parents.

; a) are b) were c) bc d) would bc

x. Here is a map. Show me...

a) where you were being b) wherc you were c) whcrc wcrc you d) whcre you
been

xi. I ... ...school if I failed my examinations.

a) will leave b) would leavc c) left d) had lclt
' .. hl, xii. These scissors will not cut. Will you pass me... ......?-:

one
?rI xiii. He was looking .very ill yesterday. I was glad he seemed. .... ..tr><iay.

a) more well b) very better c) a little better d) much wcll

a) him leave b) that he left c) that hc leaves d) that he leave

xv. only in the last few years.. ...to use home computcrs.
' a) have begun peopl.e b) when people began

c) have people begun c) peoplc have begun

2. use the correct tense of the verb in brackets {1 mark each}

i.' The trees in the garden are very small. I (feel) happier if thcy (bc) rallcr.
' ii. He saih that the sound of thundcr always (follow) the lighrcning flash dnd ncver

cpmes before it. I

iii. When he (place) his ear against the stick, hc heard.a strangc noisc.

iv. The valley would now be a desert if nothing (be) done.
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v. Pctcr is not uscd to (fly) air

vi. That part of thc world was

thr.:n. .. ...

vii. Aftcr thc man (bcN brought

viii. Mcn (makc) tools of bronze

plancs.

unknov,rn in 1990 because no one (explore) it before

in the boat, thc doctor (operate) on him.

before iron was found.

; 3. Use the right prepositions to complete the sentences. (1 mark each

preposition)

i. Th<: wcight. of a pound of sugar in spacc is not the same as its weight... ...the

carth.

iii. Thc first flight.. .the Atlantic was made in 1919.

4. Rewrite the following sentences in the manner indicated.

tl.

. , {1 mark each sentence}

FIc 'walkcrl slowly, for fcar of alarming thc cattle. (Rewrite using: in order.-..)

Kccp quict sri that thc tcacher docsn't hcar us. (Rewrite using;.in case)

I hatln't any changc, so I couldn't telephone you" (Rewrite using: if fd)
Yrru shouldn't drivc so fast in this wet.wcather. (Rewrite using: Aou oupht to)

Join the following sentences into one sentenee. 13 marks)

Thc Nile flows through differcnt countrics. It is onc of the most important rivers in

thc world.

Ibrahim is going to bc captain of thc first tcam. FIis brother won a gold medal in the

compctition. .. ......

Thc boy works vcry hard. You met him last wcck.

6. Change the f,ollowing sentences into the passive form. (2 marks)

i. Ali studi<:d thc rcsults and rccorded thcm.

ii. A studcnt has brokcn a window.

ffi*E?rFffi*ffiltr
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Part 2: Phonology (1O marks!

1" One in each set

Circle the letter

i. a) porridge

ii. a)bxplain

iii. 'a) accurate

b) season

b) discover

b) minister

b) company

b) sat

b) beg

b) wei&I

three syllables.
b) appreciate

c) begin

c) invention

c) foreigner

c) country

c) saint

c) send

c) hstsh!

Circle the lettcr (9., b,
c) advisable
c) impossiblc

rising at the end?

d) risky

ci) int:rr:st (noun)

d) dcli.,'ci-

ciiffcrcntly irom thc thrcc

d) comc

d) latc :

d) pan

d) fre!gh.!

c, d) corrcsponding to it.
d) millionait'c
d) unusablc

of the following words is stresscd diffcrently from thc thrcc others.
(a, b, c or d) corresponding to it.

2. One of the following underlined sounds is pronounced
other. Circle the letter (a, b, c or d) corrcsponding to it.

3.

i. a) curtain

ii. a) tgste

iii. a) said :

iv. a) mate

One of the four has
i. a) interference
ii. a) companion

,!t.

4. ln
a)

b)

c)

d)

b) managcable

which sentences is the intonation
How long did the meeting last?

Are you coming on Saturday or Sunday?

Did you enjoy your trip?
What do you think of this examination?
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SECTION C: SUMI/IARY (1O MARKS)

TtrIE BEGI}II{ING OF CIIEMISTRY.

Chemistry'is that art of science concerncd -,r,ith hor,v things are made and ltc,'.'u'

sometimes this changc. Chemistry studies the structure of matter. When r,ve use tltr
word mattcr in chcmistry, we mean the material of rvhich something is made. In i-ire

history of man, thcrc have been different idcas about matter.

Ancicnt civilization had knowledge of chern._istry. They knew there were different
mctals, cspr:cially Lcad, Tin and Copper. Also, they knew how to extract these metals
from thc orc in which they were buried. Thcy also knew how to combine metals in
order to makc an alloy. These ancient pcople chiefly the Eryptians, Phoenicians,
Greeks and Roma.nians understood such thing as how to make glass, soap and
diffcrcnt kinds of winc. So thcy had chcmical knowledge even if it was onxly practical. 

I
Until about lour hundred years ago, in Durope at least, the science bf Chemistqy was
closely conncctcd with false science of alchemy. Thc two chief aims of the alchemists
wcre to changc basc metals such as lcad into gold and try to find a way to make ,

-human bcings livc longcr. Although alchemy was connccted with such things as witch
craft, it lcd in timc to thc scicnce of Chemistry as we know it today.

Ancicnt pcoplcs bclicvcd that alchcmy was a special kind of knowledge given only to
pricsts and mcdicinc mcn. It was godlikc knowlcdge. But while such people studicd

.'alchcmy, thcy oftcn discovered medicincs and other substances which were useful in
many ways. lior. cxarnpic, around 150OAD, Paracelsus taught his followers that
mcdicinc knowlcdgc should be allied t<l chemical knowledge, and Paracelsus was an
alchcmist. Latcr, many of his studcnts many students turned away from the false
scarch for thc sccrcts of alchcmy. In this w&y, knowledge of chemistry increased

I J,,

In not more than 6O words surnmarize the history of chernistry or how Chemistry
began. (1O naarks)

SECTIOI{ D: COMFOSITION {15 MARKS)

Attcmpt only onc of thc following and writc a composition of no more than 3OO worcls.

1. Writc a lctlcr to a fricnd dcscribing a rccctrt football malch that opposed t'uvo

important tcams in thc country.
Describc an incidcnt that happened to you one day.
"Equality ttctwccn malcs and femalcs is real in Rwanda." Write a short article on
that quotc to a ncwspapcr.

END

2.
a
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